
A FIELD FLOWER'S COMPLAINT.

If I had beon a snowdrop, the first one of tho year,
Would you havo thought mo beautiful, being tho first, my dear?
If I hnd been a royal roso grown higher than your heart,
Would you have bent your face to mint.', and drawn my leaves apart,

Until they dropped about your feet, and all my heart lay baro?
A broken heart, a golden heart, for you to leave or wea-r-
Would you have gathered In your hand each fallen rosy Iwt., .

And said a gentle word for life so beautiful and brief?

Hut I, that fain would be a rose and wear her royal ml,
A field tlowor among field Howcrs, I lift my loveless bead;
Among tho tall dead nettles, white campion who will heed?
White campion shrinking faintly mid dock and sllvorwoed?

Black and White.

Cupid and

jjp HE pretty gray-haire- d lady
II Blghed. "I never really had a

fair chance at partridge be-

fore," sho said, Indicating her well-fille- d

plate with a pathetic smile.
"I have a fellow-feeling- ," she con-

tinued, "for that old gentleman who
Bald that the wing of the chicken was
doubtless tho very nicest portion of
nil, but that be had never tasted It.
When he was young the old people
woro supposod to monopolize It, and
now that 'ho had grown old, he said, It
had to be reserved for the young. 'My
dear,' ho lamented, 'I havo never tast-.c- d

the wing of the chicken!' Tragic,
wasn't Jt?"

"It was dastardly !" The fine-lookin- g

whlte-mustache- d gentleman on her
right hand stifled a snort of indigna-
tion.

"Nothing gets away from the young-
sters of to-day- ," he growled. "I'm only
a baro 50, you know "

"Yes I rememhor you were always
Just five years ahead," the sweet-face- d

little lady smiled sympathetically.
"Flfty-nln-o years, Mrs. Merrydew!

and to Judge from tho attitude of the
young fledgelings in this hotel, one
would say I was a relic of tho stone
age belonged somewhere, unclassified,
with the pyramids, and Rameses II."
Ws genial face took on a sudden mul-
berry hue; "dastardly, I repeatl You
can't plead tho most trivial sensation
of Indigestion nowadays, even Just a
plain ordinary headache, but it's put
down to Incipient senility I meet it
on all sides. I can tell you!"

"I "know I know!" responded his
fair listener, appreciatively. "And
that rosy-cheeke- d girl from the acad-
emy prefaces every other remark to
mo with 'In your day !' It does come
Wiitf' certainly, when one is still in a

iijnthto of preservation, and can yet
maintain ordinary conversation."

"Conversation, humph! merely the
'hist expiring efforts of a once powerful
intellect, my dear madam," quoted the
elderly gentleman, savagely.

The pretty little widow giggled out-
right at this she could look very
charming when a smile dispelled her
naturally penslvo expression. "Really,
It's a comfort to meet you again, after

. o many years," she confided, "let'B go
over to that window seat, where we
can sympathize. I feel quite as young
as I did tweuty-flv- o years back and
younger; but there is always such an
unreasoning prejudice regarding gray
haii: It's public opinion concerning it
that harrows up your soul."

"Gray hair is most becoming over a
youthful face," put In tho gontleman,
"with a gallant bow, while they both
withdrew to a friendly alcove. "Oh,
thank you for not saying 'still' youth-
ful! That .'still' Is such a paralyzing
nvord!" the little lady shuddered. "They
might as vell say: 'Mrs. M. still re-

tains her Intelligent expression. It Is
nil very unnerving."

Ho chuckled, and moved his chair a
trlflo closer.

"Iay, this judgbig of ago by years
Is tho most outrageous procedure ever,
isn't it now? I maintain that it Is
primitive and unworthy of our so-call-

civilization. One might as well
Judge by rheumatism, of Avhlch babes
in arms are our most prominent expo-
nents In these days. Why, that young
cub out yonder at tennis is barely a
gelf-confess- twenty-fou- r, and yot his
mamma (the stout, per- -

. eon, wltli three chins) Is sore put to It
to extricate him from his considerable
and nourishing crop of wild oats (regu-
lar horse-chestnu- ts they are, too, I be-
lieve!). My dear young friend, you and
I might bo styled mere babes In the
wood by comparison with this world-wear- y

youth! And yet" tho white
mustache went upward with a twist
fsfierco exasperation "he wanted to

fegpK-
- what colleges they had in my

day, and were telephones and horse
'cars Invented."

,Tho lady laughed so heartily that
tho Irate speaker Joined in perforce
after a while.

"I'm so glad you tame," she remark- -

eu preiuiy; "i am getting demoralized
here alone by myself. Of course my
daughter comes at times, but then I

--0 am more than ever guiltily conscious
of my Bhortcoralugs, If I as much as
mention wearing my brooch or tortolso
tfhell comb down to dinner I feel that
It 1b almost a personal insult to her,

Gray Hairs.

and sometimes I Just long to take up
tho baby and soothe and pet him when
ho Is hungry or fretful, but I am
promptly informed that tho best grand-mothor- s

do not do It. Of course it Is

all for my best good, for sho says It
all in love, and It hurts her moro than
It does me (or she thinks It doos). As
for an eardrop, an eardrop Is an an-

achronism! I don't mind any of thoso
things so much, but in my littio parlor
at home there are my pretty colored
wreaths, and that quaint shell work
father made, and the tidies I worked
long ago when mother was alive all
unhygienic. I suppose"

"Unhygienic:' ejaculated her listen-
er hotly, "and I've an old red silk
dressing gown, reeking with germs, no
doubt, that's been the chief prop and
stay of my declining years; it's got to
go, of course, as soon as my folks strike
tho place!"

"And the mottoes my little Emma
worked when she wan ill, before the
last!" tho sweet voice trembled a lit-

tle "I can't let them go, oven If for
their own sakes: The Lord Will Pro-
vide,' 'Welcome,' 'No Cross, No Crown'

I cling to them all. even if they nre
Her voleo ended In a

little sob.

The elderly man cleared his throat
with a mighty nolso and patted the
plump littio hand in wordless sympa-
thy. "Anyhow," when It comes to the
old drama we're all right!" ho ventured
at last. "Think of thoso good old
names, and the old standard shows
they gave! Plays that hurt nobody,
and gave our imaginations some small
chance for exercise." (A tacit but vig-
orous opinion of tho modern stage wan
conveyed In tho repressed growl with
which he concluded.) The pretty color
deepened a little in tho lady's face; sho
looked up, smiling brightly.

"I have a curtain tassel from the old
museum," sho said softly; "I had to
havo something."

"And I havo a gilt cherub from one
of the upper boxes," he chuckled.
"Jove!" ho went on, his voice sinking
to a confidential whisper, "it's good to
meet some ono who has things to re-
member! Mrs. Merrydow Anna!" he
said softly, "do you ever recall a piece
that answered to the name of the 'Car-
nival of Venice' or tho 'Blue Danube
Waltzes?' "

"And the 'Last Hope,' and 'The
Maiden's Prayer and the 'Rattle of

Can I ever forget them, you
mean? And yot, If I want them now-
adays I have to steal away and lock
the doors like a criminal. And what's
the matter?" she broke off suddenly
as some memory of past wrongs dark-
ened his face for a moment.

"Matter?" ho echoed; "perhaps you
noticed that at my parlor chat last
evening nobody listened or appoared to
care a straw for my modest reminis-
cences of Holmes, Longfellow, Lowell
and Emerson? I was a doddering old
Imbecile to havo undertaken It, of
course. Everybody simply yawned un-
til tho lady mouologlsfc came on the
humorist."

"Humorist!" ejaculated the little
widow, warmly. "There was nothing
humorous about her except her bonnet

and our $20 doubtless went for that
'creatlou!' If that be creation, give me
cbaos!"

"I was a little lower than tho Jani-
tor," ho continued gloomily. "And tho
worst Is yet to come. A sweet young
freshman from Yale, addressing mo as
'in your day' (why Is that Innocuous
observation so unfailingly exasperati-
ng?) said he supposed I was acquaint-
ed with all tho leading lights of the
early nineteenth century? I effaced
myself before ho could ask about
Washington and Lafayette, and did I
sign the Declaration of Independence.
It waB blood-curdling- !" The speaker
mopped his brown in fevered retro-
spect. "But the limit was reached this
morning, when some youngster of-
fered to read mo the war headlines in
the morning papers. I made up my
inlna thou that I was considered In the
advanced stages of paresis."

"It's fearfully aging, I think, to meet
such things," sighed tho littio lady pa-
thetically. "And then somo of tho
old ways I simply cannot get over I
don't want to try! The old hymns I
lived by, and shall dlo by that havo
brought me through so much sorrow
and losa; there havo been arisen I nev

er could have survived without tho help
of thoso Old tunes sho was weeping
softly Into a delicate film of a haudker
chief.

"Never mlud, dear little woman-thes- e

things aro ours for keeps, and
nobody can take them away." Ills
voice was full of sturdy optimism utul
sympathy, but it was very gentle, and
a bit unsteady, too.

"1 havo some almost priceless old
laces and soifio china such as those
rosy maidens havo never oven dreamed
of in their philosophy." she affirmed,
"and a highboy and sideboard that are
worth their weight in gold, and some
andirons you remember thoso and-
irons of mother's, don't you, Stephen?"
Sho blushed slightly as she spoke it
had been a quarter of a century since
she had called hliu Stephen.

"And possibly you forget the wa files
I made you one day "

"Wa files! say no more! I may be a
past, a pluperfect, but there aro some
memories that tell mo I have not lived
in vain!"

"That soup ho Interrupted,
breathlessly, "Mrs. Merrydew Anna 1

didn't It seem to you that It lacked a
faint touch of something something
impalpable. Inexpressible, soul-satisfy-lu- g

almost psychological
"It did, Indeed; also the steak and

the croquettes! As you 'say, a som-
ething"

"Onions!"
"Onions!"
Tho word burst from both simulta-

neously they gazed at one another In
speechless ocstacy.

"I Just love them In everything," sho
faltered In sweet confusion.

"Everything everything! Mrs. Mer-
rydew Anna I Dearest!"

The Yale "fledgeling" who was Just
entering the door closed It softly again,
and reflected that there are some things
that youth doos not monopolize, nfler
all. Boston Transcript.

Liost Hor Whole Fortuuo.
After having tolled for many years

without being able to lay aside moro
than a few dollars for a rainy day,
Mrs. Mary Slavln, a middle-age- d wo-
man, of 57 South Sixth street, Wil-
liamsburg, by the recent death of a
relative Inherited a piece of property.
She sold It for $S,7r0, and deported
the money In the Nussan Trust Com-
pany, near her home. As the banking
Institution pays but 12 per cent on de-

posits she decided to withdraw the
money and deposit it In institutions
paying ! per cent.

She took out all tho money, and after
placing it In the bosom of her dress
she set out for the Dime Savings Bank,
at Broadway and Wythe avenue, two
blocks distant.

Thcro were eight $1,000 bills, a $500-bll- l,

two $100 bills, and one $50-1)11- 1.

When she reached tho Dime Savings
Bank she withdrew $100 she had on
deposit there, and then set out for her
home, intending to arrange the money
in lots, and deposit each lot in a sep-

arate savings bank.
On reaching her home she discovered

that all her money was gone. She
became hysterical, and while in that
condition sho wont over the ground
sho had trvi versed from tho two banks,
but failed to find tho monoy. A crowd
gathered around hor and Joined In
the search. Policemen lent their aid,
but the money was not found. On
reaching her homo sho collapsed com-

pletely and a doctor was called In.
Washington Post.

Crniio'H Itollnnco on Wlfo.
Mr. Crane Is of a Jolly, enthusiastic

temperament. It probably tires lilm
to hear the repetition of what he has
doubtless heard so many times that
Instead of suggesting a veteran In the
service ho has In face, manner, gesture,
in his ability to enter into tho spirit
of his work and in his very enthusi-
asm, tho qualities of tho eager boy
rather than those of tho settled, ma-
ture, thoughtful man ho is, says the
Era Magazine. That Is one of the par-
adoxes of the stage. Despite tho de-

mands It seems to revive, even when It
should bo taking away, the spontaneity
of youth.

In point of continued service upon
tho boards Mr. Crane is, now that Jo-
seph Jefferson Is deceased, the oldest
American actor In harness. The old
comedian has amassed a comfortable
fortune. His tastes are very simple.
Ho Is a lover of sailing and for several
years was commodore of the Hull
Yacht Club of Massachusetts. Ho has
been married a little over thirty years.
Speaking of his wife the other day he
said: "I should never have been any-
thing but for her. It Is her help mid
sympathy that havo carried me
through for nearly thirty-tw- o years
now. She has done anything and ev-
erything for me, made my wardrobe
even, cooked for me when dyspepsia
did its best to kill me, and been Inval-
uable oven In business matters. I nev-
er go against her Judgment now. I may
be publicly red-ho- t when she doesn't
agree with me, but privately I think
she is right."

Various statesmen adopt various
methods t discover how their vari-
ous policies are accepted by the peo-
ple. Thoro Is ouo rule that always
works: Half tho pooplo will be on
ono sJdo, and the other half on the
other aide.

Science
iventiosi

An attractive Hold for wireless tel-

egraphy has been opened up by the
organization of the Panama canal
project. Officials arc considering the
feasibility of establishing wireless con-

nection between New Orleans aud the
Isthmus. Between those places there
Is a clear seaway of 1,:00 miles,
through the Gulf of Mexico and tho
Caribbean Sea.

Work for the Insane Is a special
study at the Vllejulf asylum, Paris.
Painting, carving, sketching and even
tattooing are Included, and recovery Is
often duo to the employment. In other
cases the condition of tho patient's
mind is mirrored in the work done,
aiding the physician In hla study of
the case more than any amount of
discussion or consultation.

Tho earth's Interior, Instead of be-

ing fluid, Is now known to bo exceed-
ingly bard aud rigid. This Is duo to
the Inconceivable pressure, and Pro-
fessor T. J. .1. Sec points out that as
the heat is beyond tho critical tem-
perature of every known clement, the
matter must be essentially a gas re-

duced by pressure to a hardness and
rigidity possessed by no substance
known to us.

What Is believed to be the largest
white sapphire ever discovered has
just been brought to Berlin by M.
Ileppmer, a German engineer, who has
resided for many years In Brazil,
whore ho possesses several mines. Be-

fore cutting the stono weighed l,lr0
carats, but a Haw caused the cleavage
of a piece weighing 400 carats. This
piece will produce a cut stone or J00
carats. That, cut from tho larger piece
weighs IIS carats, Is two Inches in
length and one Inch and a half wide
aud thick.

Statistics collected In Germany
show that three-quarter- s of all the tin
used In the world comes from south-
eastern Asia. Tho total production In
100.", amounted to IW.OO:. tons. Al-

though the output Increases every year,
the supply Is still Issulilclent for tho
demand. Tho United States Is the
greatest tln-usln- g nation In the world.
It consumes l". per cent of tho entire
supply, nlthough contributing very lit-

tle to it. A tin-iniu- o was opened In
'South Carolina a year ago, and there
are said to be deposits In North Caro-
lina, South Dakota and Wyoming.
Next to the United States, Groat Brit-
ain is tho greatest consumer. It takes
128 per eon of the entire supply.

It Is tile opinion of the Dominion
superintendent of forestry thnt Cana-
da undoubtedly holds tho first place
among the timber-producin- g countries
of the world, and notwithstanding the
great drain now put upon Its resources
In this respect by the ilemnnds of for-
eign countries, he thinks that Its lead
may be Increased by Judicious man-
agement of Its groat forests. The vir-
gin white pine, he says, cannot last
many years longer, but in the Douglas
fir, the cedar, the Western white pine,
the spruce and tho hemlock, Canada
possesses all but lnexhaustlblo treas-
ures. The spruce Is the most widely
distributed. Various species of It ex-
tend from tho Atlantic to the Pacific
coast, and from tho American border
northward to the limit of tree growth.

In Germany, where disappointment
has attended tho employment of acety-
lene for Illuminating purposes, n now
tiso has been found for the gas In the
form of an explosive for blasting. Car-bi- d

of calcium in small particles l.s en-

closed in a tin cartridge, the upper
part of which contains water separat-
ed from tho carbld by a partition. At
the top of the cartridge Is an electric
percussion device. An iron pin, work-
ed from the outside of tho cartridge,
perforates tho partition and allows the
water to come in contact with the car-bi- d.

This Is effected by a bjow five
minutes before it Is desired to cause
an explosion. At the end of that time,
sufficient gas having been developed In
the cartridge, the electric spark Is fired
and the explosion occurs. The effect
In blnstlng is said to be the rending
of tho rock with innumerable cracks,
so that the fragments are easily re-

moved.

DEATH-DEALIN- G BREATH.

Ama.ou Insect with lloiiiarlcatilc
JUcutitt of Dcfciiue.

There exists In the region of tho
Amazon, says the Scientific American,
a variety of insects which are pro-
vided with a truly remarkable means
of defense. These aro coleoptera of
the genus Clclndela, with thorax and
legs of a light brownish yellow, back
elytra marked with yellow, and of a
total length of whom 0.0 to 0.7 of an
Inch. Although less Insects are some-
times seen in tho daytime, it Is at
night that they " can most easily do
their hunting.

"In the paths of my garden," says
M. Lo Comte, "by directing the light
of a dark lantern toward tho ground,
I havo seen them running In all direc-
tions seeking a rctuge in the clefts
between the stoues of tho borders or

concealing thcmaelves under tufts ol
graHs. Every tlmo that I have tried
to seize one of them a slight nolso
has been beard llko that of steam un-

der pressure escaping from a valvo
raised by jerks, while a jet of smoke
has made Its exit with force, In moat 'cases from the extremity of the abdo-
men, and sometimes even from tho
month, and disseminating a strong
odor of nitrous gas.

111. ......1. i Y I... 1m. sum nines i nave oxporiuucuu
quite n strong fooling of heat in tho
band, and tho body of some of the In-

sects that l succeeded In catching ap
peared to nu to be hot. My lingers
and (he parts of my iiajuls that had
been touched by tho hot smoko-wo- ro

stained an Indelible brown. It would
seem as If this were a very caustics
substance which the Insect projects
with violence In an Impalpable dust
against the enemies that threaten it,
and that It holds In reserve for Impor-
tant occasions.

"This process Is not absolutely ab-

normal, since a number of other ani-
mals also have recourse to projections
of liquids or odors against their ene-
mies for their defense. But this de-

notes in 'our insect both a special
chemical talent and a special resist-
ance of tho Intestines that may bo
qualified as most remarkable.

'Tpon tho whole, ths llt'.'.e coloopler
Is nothing less than a dragon that
projects fire and llames from both of
Its extremities and thnt differs In prin-
ciple from tho famous snonstor of an-

tiquity only In Its dimensions. It may
very well havo been that our ances-
tors also know some gigantic clcln-del- c,

tho remains of an antediluvian
launa, and that they nave not provarl-catc- d

as much as might scorn to bo tho
case in relating to us the misdeeds of
tho marvelous and terrible animal com-

mitted hi tho days of yoro In guard-
ing caverns In which was hidden ev-

ery sort of treasure worthy of tho
name."

FURIOUS FO-iES- T FIRES.

Mini and Beaut Aro HclptcnH Ajjiilnot
Their Oiicoiiilm;.

Tho furyof a forest fire la Indescrib-
able, especially In soft-woo- d or conifer-
ous forests. Hore the llames sweep
through, making a roaring wall of
blaze that roaches from the ground,
carpeted with Inflammable material,
to tho topmost branches where resin-
ous sap snaps and crackles fiercely,
throwing blazing particles to Igulto
other trees at a considerable distance.
In addition a high wind blows, In
many cases generated by tho lire Itself,
the heated air rising causing an in-

rush of colder air from adjacent areas
that acts llko a draft of a furnace. Bo-for- e

this combination of ground and
crown lira nothing can prevail. ' Anl-- .
mals fiee before It or aro roasted to
death. During tho fires In Washing-o- n

and Oregon In 10012 lakes were
found packed solid with putrefying
and partly roasted bodies of boar, doer,
panther, and other animals, fearless of
each other In tho frenzy that brought
them together to perish through
drowning, heat, or suffocation. In
these same fires a picnic party of nlno
persons, with team aud wagon, was
cut off by llames near Mt. St. Helen,
and all that Avas found Inter to provo
the tragedy were tho Irons of the wag-
on, the carcasses of two horses, ves-

tiges of tho remains of human beings,
the buttons of tho clothing tho only
evidence left to show how they fell.
Tho horses had been cut looso In a
vain morcy that sought to give them
a chance to shift for themselves. Near
tho tires of the wagon were tho re-

mains of the women of tho party and
the position of the men nt various
points from the central group of tho
tragedy showed that they had tried to
make somo sort of a fight, 'iho task
was as hopeless as making a living
space In the midst of a blast furnace.

Tho Chautnuquan.

Peculiar Kuucrul Customs.
Swiss funeral customs are most pe-

culiar. At the death of a person the
family Inserts a black-edge- d announce-
ment In tho papers asking for sympa-
thy, and stating that "the mourning
urn" will bo exhibited within certain
hours on a special day. In front of the
house where tho person died there Is
placed a little black table, covered
with a black cloth, on which stands
a black Jar. Into this tho friends and
acquaintances of tho family drop small
black-nmrglne- d visiting cards, some-
times with a few words of sympathy
on them. The urn Is put on the tablu
on the day of the funeral. Only men
go over to tho churchyard, and they
generally follow tho hcar.se on foot

Wlioro Laos the Knm?
"Yes, I've Just returned from a two

months' visit In tho East," tho Port-
land young lady was saying, "and, oh,
I had such a lovely tlmo! Those East- - '

orners are so different from us,
though."

"What points did you visit?" in-

quired, tho new comer In Oregon. "I do
hope you saw door old Boston."

"Boston!" the Portland girl ejacu-
lated. "I should say not. I was In '

Montana." 'Portland Oregonlan.

On a rainy, windy night, when yot t

aro unablo to sleep, ever look yourseli
over candidly, and admit your faults!
And wasn't the result pretty tough?


